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the only trouble with us is that we have

two or three times more men than we

need for using up all who can come here

to deprive us of our rights.

As I said this morning, ten years ago

on this ground I stated that we would

not ask any odds of our enemies in ten

years from that date; and the next time

that I thought of it was ten years after-

wards to a day. "They are now sending

their troops" was the news; and it di-

rectly occurred to me, "Will you ask any

odds of them?" No; in the name of Israel's

God we will not; for as soon as we ask

odds, we get ends—of bayonets. When

we have asked them for bread, they have

given us stones; and when we have asked

them for meat, they have given us scor-

pions; and what is the use in asking any

more? I do not ask any odds of those who

are striving to deprive us of every ves-

tige of freedom and to destroy us from

the earth.

Suppose that we should now bow

down, and they should order their troops

back, and then send a Governor and

other officers here, how long would it

be before some miserable scamp would

get into a fuss with the Indians in Utah

County, or in some other county, and

get killed? Then the Governor would

order out the Militia—probably two or

three hundred men—to kill off those In-

dians. Well, the brethren, knowing that

the aggressor is a white man, do not

want to turn out and, like Gen. Harney,

kill the squaws; and they say, "We shall

not go." Then the Governor would say,

"They have committed treason;" and it

would be, "Send an army here, and shoot

and hang them." Our enemies are deter-

mined to bring us into collision with the

Government, so that they can kill us; but

they shall not come here.

If the troops are now this side of

Laramie, remember that the Sweetwa-

ter is this side of that place. They

must have some place to winter, for they

cannot come through here this season.

We could go out and use them up, and

it would not require fifty men to do it.

But probably we shall not have occa-

sion to take that course, for we do not

want to kill men. They may winter in

peace at some place east of us; but when

spring comes, they must go back to the

States, or, at any rate, they must leave

the mountains.

We have no desire to kill men, but we

wish to keep the devils from killing us.

If you hear that they are near the upper

crossing of the Platte, they will proba-

bly stay there till they can collect 50,000

troops. We will say that 9 and 3 equal 17;

and if that is so, how long will it take to

get those troops here? Let an arithmeti-

cian figure out how long it will be before

9 and 3 will make 17; for that will just

be as soon as our enemies will get 50,000

troops here.

We have got to be called treasoners

by our enemies. Joseph was taken up

six times, if I remember rightly, on the

charge of treason. Once he was brought

into court by some enemies who thought

they could prove that he had committed

adultery, and that they termed treason.

At another time our brethren wanted

to vote in Davies County, Missouri, and

said they would cast their votes and have

their rights with other citizens; where-

upon Joseph was taken up for treason.

Another time, he was taken up on a

charge of high treason; and when he

came before the grand jury, his enemies

wanted to prove that he had more than

one wife, asserting that that was high

treason.

Our enemies are constantly yelling

"Rebellion! Treason!" no matter how

peaceful, orderly, and loyal we may

be. And now to come out in open op-

position to their cursed, corrupt prac-

tices, will of course be counted trea-

son. But let me tell you that the


